Complications and outcomes of grafting of posterior orbital fat into the lower lid-cheek junction during orbital decompression.
To report the complications of grafting of excised posterior orbital fat into the lower lid-cheek junction at the time of orbital decompression surgery. Retrospective review of consecutive patients undergoing orbital decompression combined with grafting of posterior orbital fat to the pre-malar and lateral canthal area (FG). A second group of consecutive patients undergoing orbital decompression but no orbital fat grafting (NoFG) were also studied as a form of comparative control. Standard patient data, including age, sex, visual acuity, degree of proptosis, operative details, diplopia or any other complications was collected. Independent assessment of pre- and post-operative photographs graded the lower lid-cheek junction. Thirty-four orbits of 29 patients, of which 21 orbits underwent orbital decompression with orbital fat grafting (FG). There were no intraoperative complications, postoperative infections, or visual loss. Complications relating to fat grafting included prolonged swelling in 3 (17%) patients at 3 months, in 1 case lasting 6 months, lower lid lumps in 3 (17%), and fat seepage in 1 (6%). The FG group achieved a greater improvement in the appearance of the lower-lid-cheek junction at 12 months in comparison to NoFG. Mean grade improvement 1.24 ± 1.09 vs 0 ± 0.82 (p = 0.025). Median follow-up was 20 months (range 6-30 months). Grafting of excised orbital fat during orbital decompression can improve the appearance of the lower lid-cheek junction in patients being treated for thyroid orbitopathy. However, 24% of patients will experience swelling and/or lumpiness requiring several months to settle or further fat excision.